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Correct UalH oml Time Table.
Train on tho Philadelphia ft It. n. Icavo llupert

nslollowm
NOIlTti: BOfTlt.

OMium. ll:l.la.m.(00 p. til. 0:13 ji. in.

Tratnson tho 1). I. & W. 11. It leavo Dloomsbuw
as fallows t

NOIIT1I. SOUTH.

7:r a. m. 8: 0. m.
10.31 a. tn. 11:15 a. m.
0.3a p. m. 4:30 p. tn.

Tho Mils train south cinnncts with tho
fi lloadlni nt Kunert, nndwlthlho Nr-tber- n

Central nt Northumberland.
Tho 8.85 11. m. train connects nt Northumberland

with thofl.si train on Pennsylvania road, reachlnsr
Philadelphia at 8:15 p. m.

Tho 11:13 train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading road at Hitport at 11:5) reaching l'hlladel-phl- a

at 0:00 p. iu.

Tho 1 1:4.1 train connects with Pennsylvania road
at Northumberland at 1:13, reaching Philadelphia
at 733 p. in.

Tho 4.30 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland nt 8.05 p. in., and reaches
Philadelphia at 3:u5 a. in.

o
Trains on tho N. AW. II. Hallway pan Illoom

Perry as follows
NOnTtt. SOUTH.

7:11 a. in. la.ot p.m.
0.31 p. m. 7:u7 p. in.

IerHinal.
Mrs. Amos Hiicknluw lias been, mul still

Is, on tho sick list,
W. L. Manning of Jackson spent n few

Jays In town this week.
Oco. Fenstermacher of Philadelphia wns

In town on .Monday.

Dr. James II. Nenl and wife have rench-t- d

China safely nml nro In good health.
Mrs. 3. I). Savage of Berwick visited licr

father nnd other relatives In Jackson town.
ship last week.

Geo II. Brown la in a very critical con-

dition, and Is gradually growing worse.
His recovery Is Improbable.

Holiday Offer.
Any person sending us five new subscrl.

bcrs to this paper with tho cashwill be
presented with a copy of the History of
Columbia county wortli 2.50.

Any subscriber new or old can secure
the paper for one year" and a copy of the
History of Columbia county for S3.G0. This
oiler Is good only until January 1st 1884,

Diaries for 1881 at the Columma: store,

All jurors were discharged on Wednes
day.

Work on tho new Episcopal rectory is
rapidly progressing.

Head Clark &, Son's Holiday advertise
ment In another column.

"Business" Beers was convicted of larcc,
ny on Wednesday,

A large assortment of picture books and
games for children nt the Couimuian store.

The Grand Jury reported in favor of the
Incorporation of Kspy as a borough.

Mrs Scott keeps Whitman's fine confec-
tionery. It is the best in the market.

Poit Sale. A steam engine nearly new,
six horse power. Inquire at tills ofltcc.

J. II. Linglc bought one of Col. Jami-
son's horses last week and took it to Belle-font- c.

Call and see the new stock of hats soft
mid still just received at David Lowen-berg'-

T. J. Nngle has returned to his homo at
Espy for the winter. B.isiucss on the
canal has about closed.

Christmas cards ranging in price from
3 cents up to $1.50 at tlte Colusiiiiax store.
Also birthday cards.

The shop windows arc unusually at-

tractive now with their displays of Holiday
goods. Wo shall call special attention to

some of them next week.

Tho Lutheran Bool; of Worship, with
hymns and tunes for sale at tho Coi.uniiian

Sroiis. They would make a handsome
gift for Christmas.

Miss Hannah Kuorr died at Benton last
Saturday. Sho was burled from the rcsi.
dence of her brother, Stephen Knorr, in

this town on Tuesday.

New chairs have been placed In the jury
box In the court room. They nre cano
seated.with high backs, ami are much more

comfortable than the old ones.

James Bico and Simon Shlvo each dis-

played some sleighs in front of the court
house this week. Alillle snow would
make the sales more brisk.

A slight chaugo of tlmo has been made
on tho I). L. & W. road. Tho first train
north in the morning now goes at 7.27, and
tho second at 10.33.

An oyster supper and festival will bo

held by Centre Grange In their hall in

Ccntro township, on Saturday afternoon
and evening, December 8th. 2w

Alexander & Bru. arc preparing for the
Holiday trade, nml have a largo stock of

Christmas treo ornaments, pipes, cigar-holder-

lino candles, nuts, &e nt whole-sal- e

ami retail.

Foil Sai-u- . A good house, bam, mill and
12 acres of laud. For further Information
Inquire of the undersigned near Hohrsburg
Columbia Co. I'a.

Joit.s'Il. SlIULTZ.

E. M. Bamlleld, night operator on the
P. & E. road at Dowart, but residing with
his mother at Watsoutown, was killed by
tho accidental discharge of a pistol in his
own bauds 011 Monday evening.

Tlio vlowcrs who were to meet on tho
28th ult. to widen and straighten the
Llgiitstreet road from Main street up the,
hill, did not act at tho appointed time,
owing to somo legal Informality,

Holmes & Schuyler havo a largo stock of

skates for the Holiday trade. Skaters will

Bavo themsclvcsiniich annoy-unc- by mak-ln- g

their selections early, while tho assort-

ment of sizes Is complete. 2w

Mr. William Housel and Miss Ella Mc.

Henry were married In tho parlor of the
Normal School on Tuesday morning.
They nro both employees of tho school,
nml wero united by tho Principal In the
nresenco of somo of the teachers. Tho
students made them a handsome present,

Tho town council should enforce tho

ordinance In regard to paving Fourth
street. Tho entire street is now paved ex

ccpt onu small pleco between Market St.

and Whitman's alley. This should bo

done at ouco before tho winter fully com.

mcnci's.

Hllhncycr's grocery lias undcrgono tt
thorough overhauling. A new floor has
been laid, nnd the inteilor greutly Improv
ed by repainting. On the shelves aro to bo

found a largo assortment of new goods,
Including line groceiles, queenswnro, and
everything In his Hue. This old stand
never nrcsented u better unnenruntu than It

docs now.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Newton, a son of It O Kclchner. of

Light Street, will start for Iliiehesville on
Monday next lo learn tho prlntine (rado In
tho ofllco of the Uaghmillt 3Tail.

Dkoioatiom. Tho new M. B. Church In
Greenwood, this countv will bo dd!mti..l
Sunday, Dec Oth. 1883, nt 10.80 A. M.
Hev. M. L. Smyscr, 1'. E. will odlclatc.
Itov.'N. II. Smith will preach In tho
c'liirch nt 7 o'clock, p. m,

! D. F. Bru.Ks, Pastor.

Mrs. Minerva Mover, relict of tho Into
J. 11 Mover, died at her homo In this town
on Monday morning at ono o'clock, from
paralysis. She was born October 4th 1801
and lived In llfooimbilrg all her life. She
was an exemplary christian woman, nnd
wns highly esteemed by nil who know her.
t ivc sons and two daughters survive. Tho
funeral took place at tho houso on Wednes-
day afternoon, Hev. Dr. Mitchell olllclat-ln-

No more acceptable holiday gift can bo
found than n copy of ijie History of Colum-
bia county. Every subscriber to this
paper should take advantage of our Holt,
day offer printed nt the head of tho first
column of this page, and secure the work
nta reduced price. Wo will send tho
book to any address on receipt of 2.C0,
postpaid, or for $3.G0 will send the book
nnd the Coi.umiiian for ono year to any
person residing in tills county. Write to
Elwcll & Blttcnbciulcr, Bloomsburg, I'a. 3t

Noricr.ToTAxCou.KOToiis. An Act of
the Legislature and approved Juno 2nd
1881, (sec Pamphlet laws pago 45,) requires
tax collectors, township and borough ofll-cc-

lo make returns of seated and unseat-
ed lands to tho County Commissioner's on
or before the first day of January next.
Lands upon which no property can be
found from which 0 take taxes from, those
who fail to make returns by Bald day will
be held for such loss. Taxes so returned
become a Hen against tho property so re-

lumed. Wo have blanks on which those
returns nre to be made nnd will furnish
them upon application of collctcors.

Jons B. Casky, Coin's, Clerk.
Coin's office, Nov. 1st. 1883. nov 10-t- f

An Interesting case was tried In Court on
Wednesday, Involving tho right of a sew-
ing machine agent to removo a machine
sold on a lease providing that the machine
may be removed by force or otherwise,
from the purchaser, In case of default of
payment. M. C. Woodward and J. B.Tratton
were arrested by James Kingslcy for tak.
lng a machine from his house on such n
lease. They were indicted for assault and
battery, and when the lease was oflercd In
evidence it was objected to as being a chat-te- l

mortgage. The Court instructed the
jury that under the lease the agent had the
right to remove the machine, but whether
more force was used than necessary was n
question for the jury. After some dellbcr- -

tlou a verdict of not guilty, but defendants
pay costs, was rendered.

The stock of overcoats for little boys new,
neat, and nice: call and sec them at' Low- -

enbergs.

The concert given by Prof. Nilcs' orclies-tr- a

and music class at Normal Hall last
Fiiday evening, was well attended, and
the audience was highly pleased with the
entertainment. The orchestra consists of
the following : Miss Dora Nilcs, 1st violin ;

Miss Bobbins and Will Holmes, 2nd
violins j Harry Eshleman, clarinet: Will
S. Klwell, llutc j Messrs. Howcr nnd Gun-to-

cornets ; Mr. Bryfogle, viollncello and
Mr. Prentiss baritone. Miss Irene Phillips
accompanied the orchestra on the piano.
Tho selections were good, nnd were nicely
executed. 1 here were some pretty songs
by Misses Miller and Stiles, piano solos by
several young ladles and n chorus by the
Normal Singing Class of 87 voices, and
some instrumental solos and duets. Prof,
Niles is an excellent Instructor and his
success as a musical trainer was never dls.
played to better advantage.

Fur collars, furgloves, caps, tine sealskin
caps, skating, drawing uud all the novelties
can be found at D. Lowcnberg's.

Eur. Weiih. Seth Green, the veteran
pisciculturist, in a recent letter to the

Ttltgraph says
"Eel weirs should not be allowed on

any of our streams. They do more to de.
plete them of all kinds of fish than all the
other ways of fishing that is known to
man. They not only take nil kinds of
mature fish, but they also take the young
Fisli are local, but they take their regular
pleasure trips up or down stream several
times a year and come back to their old
quarters. If there is no obstruction they
are as apt to go down stream as they arc
up. If they go up they aro all right, for
when they get to the lr they cannot
get any farther, and spend their vacation
there and return to their old home. The
next season they take their trip down
stream, and if there was any paper pub.
llslied by tho scaly inhabitants of that
water, nil the lis ti that went down stream
would be In list of the missing in tho next
issue of the "flslial" record."

Through the eilorts of an Influential gen-

tleman of tills town, Samuel Prentiss has
been presented with a diploma conferring
upon him tho degrees of D. H. M., nnd
D. E. D. 8. which being interpreted mcaus
Doctor of Horso Medicine and Doctor of
Dental Surgery. Tho Diploma Is elabor
ately gotten up and illustrated witli a num.
bcr of professional cuts. Language Is in.
ndequato to describe these illustrations In

a manner that would be intelligible to the
general public. Wo may mention, how.
over that in ono of them a representation
of Doctor Prentiss appears at the bottom.
Ono must seo them to appreclato them,

ii inspection of tho document leaves no

doubt as to whether it Is genuine or not.
It has a red, white and bluo seal, which
nro supposed to bo tho favorito colors of

the Doctor, and correspond nearly with tho
cap he wears nbout Fair time. Tho signa-

tures ot several eminent Professors nppcar
on the diploma, among them being Doctor
Slo Semper McGlnniss, and E Purlbus
Onion. For further particulars seo tho di-

ploma.

iV. B. Bowman, founder of tho Review,

nnd editor and publisher until January 1,

1881, died nt the residence of his mother,
11 Fislilngcrcck township, Columbia coun- -

ty, on Wednesday night of Inst week, Mr.
Bowman was born In Huntingdon town
ship, Luzerne county, about 1842. He
learned the printing business when n boy
and afterwards became nn editor publish
ing papers In Missouri, Colorado nnd other
western states, after which he returned to
this state and established the Review In
February 1878, (Ho sold tho Ueview Junu
my 1, 1681, nnd In March of the same year
purchased tho Canton Sentinel which he
published until January last when ho sold
out and removed to Charlotte, N. C, hop
lug n chnngu of cllmatu would bonellt his
health. He returned to tho homo of Ids
mother about three weeks ago.

Mr, Bowman wns a man far above the
average In Intelligence, u pleasant com
panlon, a truo frleud. His death, although
not unexpected, was a severe shock tn his
friends In this place. Sullivan Review, No.
vember 80th.

Tho "Jersey Shirt I" Tho Jersey Shirt I

Fmo underclothltig. A full lino nt David
I

Tho concert given by Madamo Fry's Con
cert Company at tho City Opera House,
last evening, was listened to by nn npprc-clatlv- o

nudiencc. Tho performers were de.
scrvedly encored. Wo hope the company
will again visit us, when wo arc suro a
crowded house will greet them. Vtict (tt.
Y.) IMili Press.

This Company will appear In tho Opera
Houso on next Monday evening December
10th under auspices of tho Grand Army,
Ent Post.

HIierlfPH HnlcH.

Sheriff Mourey sold tho following prop.
crty nt tho court houso on Monday after.
noon land of John Dcrr in Locust town.
ship to Peter Swank, for $200 land of
Cyrus Bobbins In Fislilngcrcck, to James
Dewltt for $1C0.

MllHlcl niltHlC I

Mr. Chas. F. Ilamtncrschmlt agent for
tho unrtvnllcd pianos of Wm. Knabo & Co.
of Baltimore nnd New York Is In town
stopping at the Exchango Hotel for tho pur-
pose of soliciting order from parties dcsl.
rous of purchasing such unsurpassed In-

struments. Wo may add by way of Infor-
mation that President Arthur of tho U. S.
and also tho government of Canada have
bought lately, three magnlflcnnt Ktiabc
Pianos. One of their Instruments is nt
present on exhibition nt Mr. Qcorgo Has-sort- s,

corner 4th and Cathartnc Street.

Oraiiil Hide at Milton.
On Thursday, December 20th, 1833, will

be sold nt public sale, one of tho largest
stocks of Spring Wagons, Carriages, Bus- -

gles, Sleighs, Sic., over offered In this sec-

tion of the State. The lot comprises some
of tho lightest, finest and best finished
work ever turned out In Central Pcnna.
remember this Important fact. This will
bo the largest stock of rigs ever offered nt
a single sale In this section, nnd nil will
positively be sold. All In want of rigs
should not fall to attend this great sale.

W. K. Wkiitmax,
7-- Milton Pa.

I Ire Department.
The election of tho officers of the Blooms.

burg Firo department for the ensuing year
will be held on the evening of the third
Monday In December, nt tho town council
room between the hours of 0 and 8 o'clock.
Each company will appoint nn inspector
to conduct the election wlth.thc President
of council for judge, nnd tho ballots may
bo either printed or written. Friendship is
entitled to the Chief Engineer, llcscuc, to
First Assistant, and Winona to Second

Eacli company may nominate Its own
candidate for tho office to which It Is cntt-tie-

but this shall not prevent the compa-
nies from voting for any other member of
the company entitled to the office ; nnd tho
persons, receiving the highest votes shall
bo declared elected.

No person Is eligible as Chief or assist- -
ant unless he Is n member of n company
in good standing, nnd entitled to vote for
the office.

Tho Secretary of each company must
furnish the Secretary of the Fire Board
(C. W. Jones) on or before the second
Monday of December n list of members,
showing the names of those who have been
members for at least three months, and aro
not in arrears for dues for more than three
months, nnd have paid tho entrance fee.
None others can vote for department offi

cers. The secretary must make oath that
the list is true and correct.

When n company elects its officers the
secretary must within three days thereat'
tcr file with the secretary of the Fire Board
n list of such officers.

Deeds Recorded.
The followlug deeds have been recorded

since those last published :

Minor Hartman and wife to Kate M. Lar- -

ish, Berwick.
Chas. C. Steward and wife to Wm. II,

Bliodes, Locust.
Laura M. Fatten to Mary E. Wulter.Madi.

son.
Philip Klinetob to Elizabeth Hinay et nl

Brlarcrcck.
David Tyson and wife to Jacob H. Vas.

tine, Centralia.

F. L. Shumnn and wife to Alexander
Smith, Catawissa.

I. W. McKclvy to M. E. Church, Blooms'

burg.
James T. Fox and wife to Matthias

Hartman, Catawissa.
Alfred M. Wanlch and wife to Michael

Tracy, Bloomsburg.
C. M. Vanderslice, Exr. rt al to M. E.

Weiss, Mt. Pleasant.
A. L. Turner and wife to L. A. Shattuck,

Bloomsburg,
Samuel A. Worman, ct nl to Emma II.

Ncul, Scott.
Perry D. Black and wife to Hannah H.

Chamberlin, Pine.
Evan Buckalew et al Adm'r. to E. It.

Wilson, Sugarloaf.
G. L. Kostcnbaudcr to Mary A. Hnlshln,

Catawissa.
John Dresher and wife to Maggie U.

Conner, Fishingcrcek.
Thomas A. Mitchell to Joseph II. Ploy

tcr, Beaver.
Hunnah II. Worman, etal to Samuel A.

Worman, Scott.
Philip Appleman nnd wife to Henry D.

veller, Fishingcrcek.
Itichard Stiles and wife to Henry D.

Keller, Fishingcrcek.
Henry D. Keller and wife to nichnrd

Stiles, Fislilngcrcck.
8. A. Worman, ct al to Hunnah II. Wor

man ct nl, Scott.
Luclnda LUley et al to Phebe J. White,

Scott.
Mary C. Faux to Lydla J. Faux, Scott.
John D. Quick and wife to Lloyd Shuman,

Catawissa.
James S. Lcwees. Attornoy, to Thomas

E. Hauler, Catawissa.
Fowler Lyons and wife to J. H. Fowler,

Pine.
I. W. McKclvy to N. & W. B. It. It. Co.,

Franklin and Catawissa,
A. P. Heller nnd wife to Harmon 8. Lev

ison, Greenwood.
Emma It. Hugenliiieh to ElUa Bcheclitcrly,

Scott.
Henry Pf.ihler to Emanuel Helwlg, Cat.

awlssa.
Rebecca Helwlg, et nl to Einunuel Hel

wlg Catawissa.
Philip Fritz, ct al to Henry Fritz' heirs,

Sugarloaf.
Tho Locust Mountain Coal uud Iron Co.

to Mary Ball, Centralia.
hidings, Barkley and wife to Abraham

Fry, Bloomsburg.
Hosemont Cemetery Co. to Abraham Fry

Woonisuiirg,
I. K. Krlckbaum, Administrator to Thos.

O, McIIcnry, Benton.

Edward H. Baldy to Sarah Jane Folic,
CUIl.

Tillman Ulttcnhmua to Frederick Couv
crzel, Denver

William E. Boushcr und wife to David
Ilotiajier, llrlurcreck.

Nntb.au A. Tubbs to Christian L Duvls,
I Benton.

Centralia Letter.
The trustees of the Glrard Estate havo

made It a rule, to go Into effect January
1st, 1834, lo take nil locomotives from their
mines, nnd employees nro strictly forbid,
den to have stoves nt Ihe bottom of any of
their slopes, Supt. A, I). Brown, of tho
Continental colliery, Is making arrange-
ments to haul tho coat to tho bottom of
tho Blope without tho locomotive. The
men employed In this initio will be glnd to of
hear this, ns tho gas of the engine com
polled them to suspend work two or three
days n week.

The Buck Mountain vein has been
struck In the tunnel at Morris llldgo mine.
The vein Is nbout ten feet In thickness,
nml tho finest quality of coat. This Is good
nows to the people of Centralia, 11s a large
number of men and boys nro employed at
tho colliery.

Thanksgiving Day wns sliictly observed
In our borough. '1 he stores presented a
Sunday appearance, and the employees of
Logan nnd Centralia collieries wero Idle,
ns ltiley & Co. would not allow them to
work on that da'. These wero the only
collieries in the region that were Idle.

A. grand cocking mnln took place nt
Lognnsvlllo on Wednesday evening be-

tween "California Brass Back" nnd tho
Jersey Gold Breast. Tho light lasted
nbout twenty minutes, when tho Jersey
flow over the fence. Joe followed him but
failed tobrlng him to time. The referee, of
course, giving tho honors to tho Cnllfor- -

nlan nnd his admirers, which were very
numerous.

Tho Dark Corner comet band has a beau.
tlful gold watch which will be contested
for by Messrs. Monahan, McFadden and
McNalls. As the contestants nrc'nll de-

termined to win, a linndsomo sum will be
realized. The band Intends to buy new
horns in February.

A party of boys walked down Centralia
slope on Sunday and broke open tho pow-

der box, stealing a largo quantity of Dualin
powder. If they are found out they will
be severely dealt wllh.

Tho sinking of nnotlier new slope has
been stnrtcd at Logan colliery. A large
torco of men wero busy last week making
preparations to put in a double engine.
This 13 a very difficult task, as the now
slope will he sunk inside the old one.

A young man named Kull had three of
his lingers blown olt while out gunning on
Monday.

A young man named Michael Kennedy
employed at the Big Mlno Ilun Colliery,
was struck by an empty wagon, which ran
over the dirt plane, on Monday. His
back was broken nnd ho was injured inter-
nally. He died a few hours nfter being
taken home.

There were four hundred nnd twenty.
five wagons of coal hoisted at Logan col-

liery one day last week. This is the lar
gest number ever hoisted from that mine,

The new school building will bo ready
for occupancy on Monday next, Mr. Opie
put In the desks and blackboards this
week.

Mr. Qilmes, county superintendent, was
in town Monday nnd Tuesday. He visited
the schools In the borough nnd is very well
pieaseu with the nttemlance ana the man
ner In which our schools arc conducted.

Harvey Michael's new building is almost
completed. He intends moving ills large
stock of furniture in it the fore part of
next week.

Frank Stockctt of the Diamond Drill,
spent 0 few days witli his parents in Potts,
vlllc, this week.

The counter gangwny at Centralia col
Hcry has closed near the entrance, compel!
lng those employed there, to enter the slope
through nn air hole, about a mile from the
colliery.

The choral choir will give an entertain
racnt in the Methodist church, Mt. Carmel,
on Saturday evening. A special train will
run for the accommodation of those who
wish to go from Centralia and Shenandoah
nnd intermediate points.

Council ProcccdliiKH.

aii adjourned meeting 01 council wns
held November 27th.

Town Surveyor in prescullng a further
report in reference to tho sewer system,
suggested that after further investigation
of tho matter of the proposed route of the
main sewer pipe lie came to the conclusion
that for various reasons it would be practi-cabl- e

for the town to change the Jrotite and
run the lino from the Normal School down
Second street to Market street nnd from
thence down Market to the Susquehnnnn
river. He stated that the additional cost.
on nccount of tho deep digging between the
canal nnd river, and constructing of lateral
sower from new jail to main pipe, would
be about six hundred dollars.

On resolution the location of main sewer
was changed and the 0110 ndoptcd as re.
ported this evening by tho Town Surveyor.

On motion tho president of council in
connection with the town engineer nnd so
llcltor wero requested to prepare spccillca.
tlons and ndvcrtlso for bids for the excava.
tlon and filling of trenches tor sewer pipe,
and also tho hauling and delivery of such
pipe and the laying of the same.

Adjourned meeting of council was held
November 30th.

Tho following numedpersons offered bids
11 regard to building thu sewer for the

town s Thomas Vunnuttu, James McCor.
mick, Holmes & Schuyler, Nathan Cltrom- -

as, O. M. Quick, Bussel ifc Holder, George
Bowman, Frank Murray, Andrew Camp-
bell, L. O. Helderbrandl, II. G. Ort, W. B.
Ferguson, W. E. Smith nnd James Kinsley,
which wero opened and read by tho coun-

cil.
A resolution was proposed authorizing

notlco to bo given to nil parties along the
light street road tn regard to tho straighten.

ing and widening of said street.
Another adjourned meeting was held

Monday evening December 3d.

An agreement was read In which the
Bloomsburg Stato Normal School agrees to
appropriate 911300 toward tho sewer system
for the town.

Chief Engineer Elwcll of firo department
appeared ami stated that all tho oil was
used in oiling 400 feet of hose ; also that
sonic of tho flro plugs nro not in condition
to bo used In enso of (ire.

Tho Town Suryeyor reported that thero
was a fall nf about 0 feet from tho new jail
to Market street, a distance of about 1000

feet to thu main sower.
On motion tho fo llowlng resolution was

passed 1

Remind, That Sir. D. J. Waller be renucst.
cd to meet thu Council at a meeting to be
held In tho Council Chamber, Monday the
10th day of December, nt 7 p. 111.. to com.
plete tho sale of the town park nt the pro.
poseu Bum ui or reiuso in iiiko mu

l'nll raulilou ttuarlurly.
Buiul IS cents to Strinvlirlrtgo & Clothier,

(or tlio Autumn Quarterly i 120 ruigcs i 1000
illustrutlons ; 43 vuhmlilo articles on sub
Jccta ot interest to liullcs also, n dress,
makers' page. Kvcry description of dry
goods illustrated and priced, (or shoppers
uy mall. Tlio music by V. W. ailcluist,
tlio celebrated composer, Is alono worth
double tho price o( tlio book. Yearly Bub.
scrlptlon, GO cents ; S3 cents (or six
months. Bubscribo now nov 2--

Court I'rocccdlnirn,
Tho regular December term of court

opened on Monday Morning at 10 o'clock,
nil tho Judges on tho Bench.

The constables of the several townships
mndo their return?. M. K. Cox, Elijah
Bhiitt nnd G. W. Foster nppolntcd tip.
stnvcs for first week M. E. Cox, E. O.

Jones nnd O. I, Thomas for second week,
A. B. Hnrtmnn wns nppolntcd foreman
tho grand Jury.

Auditor's report In cstatoof Theresa
Baylor confirmed nisi.

Iteport of vlowcrs In favor of n road In
Madison township near C. W. Eves' con-finn-

nisi.
Iteport of reviewers of a road In Main

township nenr W. II. Fisher's, against a
road, confirmed nisi.

Iteport of viewers of n road In Scott
township near It. Falrman's, against tho
road, confirmed nisi,

Iteport nf sale In estate of William
Kclchner, confirmed nisi.

Iteport of sale In estate of Anna Weill.
ver, confirmed nisi.

Bctiiru of Inquest in the estate of Lydla
W. Dodson, confirmed nisi.

ltclurii of snlo In estate nf Milton Mos.
teller, confirmed nisi. uso

Order of salo continued In estate of Hid- -

ry W, Major. for
Commonwealth vs, Samuel Musgrave,

not n true bill, county to pay costs.
Petition filed asking for Incorporation of

Espy Into n borough.
Iteglslcm' accounts nnd widows' ap. cd,

prnlscmcnts confirmed nisi.
W. G. Crcvcllng filed assignment for

benefit of creditors, nnd was sworn nnd tho

dlschnrged under insolvent laws.
Allied Drench tiled assignment nnd wns

sworn and discharged under Insolvent
aws.

Commonwealth vs. M. C. Woodwnrd,
forcible entry, a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. J. U. Tralton, lar- -
cony, n true bill.

iteport 01 viewers 111 mvor 01 a roau In
Beaver township confirmed nisi.

Iteport of viewers In favor of following all
roads confirmed nisi t

Scott townshln near Ilobcrt SllfTs.
Centre " ' A. Shelhammer's. tal

' " " Whltmlre's.
Orange " " A. Welsh's.

" " " G. Megargle's.
Heports against roads In Fislilngcrcck

near h. stoker's, Scott near James Lake's.
Heports of inspectors of a county bridge

in Beaver, filed.
Iteport in favor of a county bridge in

Pine and Jackson confirmed nisi.
J. L. Gearhart vs. Matilda Gearhart.

Subpama in divorce awarded. is

bale of real estate ordered In estate of
Jacob Gannon.

Bcports of sale confirmed nisi In estate
of Mary J. Dennison nnd Itcbccca Linn

Inquest awarded in estate of Hannah
Zarr.

Sale of. real estate ordered in estate of
Jacob Home.

Iteport of salo in estate of Samuel II
Hutchison confirmed nisi.

Private road in Itoaringcrcek near J.
Novinger's confirmed.

F. P. Taylor vs. Maggie B. Taylor. An
plication for allowance by llbcllant filed.

Order continued Inroad in Catuwlssn
near Shumau's nlley.

lleturn of Inquest in estate of W. Ivcy,
confirmed nisi.

Jvstutc ot William lfhoads, return to
order of sale and decree of court filed.

Heports of sale confirmed nisi in estate
of George Oman and George Olil.

Report of viewers In favor of a road in
Jackson and Sugarloaf near Kilo's, con
tinned nisi.

Iteport of viewers in favor of a road in
Fislilngcrcck near Eli Shaffer's, confirmed
nisi.

DEATHS.
KEELEB. Near Pawnee City, Neb

November 5th, 1833, Mary C. wife of J. C.
Keelcr. Aged 42 years, 0 months and
days.

MARRIAGES.
HOUSEL-MoIIEN- RY In Bloomsburg,

Pa., on Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1833, by Rev. D
J. Waller Jr., Mr. William II. Housel of
Bloomsburg, and Miss Ella J. Mcllenry of
Benton, Pa.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Christmas presents nt O. E. Savage &

jewelry otorc consisting 01 gold wntcii'
cs, silver watches, clocks, diamond, tur.
quoisc, tiger eye, and nil thu latest stone
rings. Plain and band rings, earrings
lace pins, chains, lockets, ecc. Silver ware
of all kinds. Call and examine. 3 w,

C. C. Marr is selling tho Victor coffee
the best, and lias 4 nlco cards.

Wanted, A boy nbout 10 years of nge
to learn tne uaucry traue.
12 7.tf J. F. Caldwell, Bloomsburg.

More silks, cashmeres, dress cloths, pop
litis nnd other dress goods this week nt
Lutz cc Sloan s.

Wool und cotton flannels, all prices, at
j. v.. juarr s.

If you nre in need of shoes call at W. J,
Kcudlg's, in Evans' building.

Wanted. Eggs. Tho highest market
price paid ior 1110 same in casii, uy J. a
Caldwell, Bloomsburg. nov 10-4-

Look at C. C. Marr's new skirts, They
nro very cheap nnd handsome.

Remember that you can alwavs irct use,
fill Christmas presents for vour friends at
j.uiz sioaus.

New goods In this week nt O. C. Marr's,

Clienp underwear at J, B. Skeer's.

Ladles' misses' nnd children's shoes In
endless variety, at W. J. Kendig's,

New shawls, nearly at cost, nt C. C.
Marr's.

Tho best calicoes mado can bo got nt
iiiitz iV oioan's lor oj cents, by the bolt.

When yon como to Bloomsburg call at
W. J. Kendig's, where you nro suro to
get bargains.

Ladles' and gent's underwear very cheap
uiu. v, jnurr's.

For single or double shawls, or ladles1
coals, go to Lutz & tSloans.

Tiy C. O, Marr's syrup, it is the best
town.

Gents' tine shoes at W. J. Kendig's.

Don't buy your laco window curtains
till you have seen C. O. .Marr's large stock.
Price 25, U5( 05 and 75 cents per yard.

For uood cheap furniture, go to Cad
mini's.

C. O. .Marr is selling nlco sugar (or 8
cents.

Black dress silks arc cheaper now tluiii
ever at I.utz &, Sloan's.

O. C. Marr wants to trudo hoots, shoes,
prints, ginghams, cotton llannuls, wool
tlaunels, blunkets, comforts, dress goods,
tSe.

Hoots of all kinds ut W.J. Kendig's,
Kvuiis' building,

U. O. Marr wants pork, chickens, butter,
egs, an ui guous,

Pictures, frames, window cornices, ut
Ciuliuuit's.

Cheap ipieeuswure ut J, II. Skeer's,
i i

Wool blankets uud comforts at C. U
Marr's.

X'alHO Alarm,
Last Sunday afternoon about two.o'clock

somo ono reported that Prentiss' machine
shop wns on fire, nnd In a very short time
tho Rescue and Winona Hoso carriages
wero on their way to tho spot, Pcoplo ran
from all directions nnd followed the fire-me- n,

but on reaching Fourth street no
smoko was to bo seen. Tho flro In tho
stove that mado the smoko nnd occasioned
tho nlarm, had gone out. Simply this, nnd
nothing more.

Tho latest style.of soft lint, tile "Knox
lint." years,

of
to

Fedora Fedora Fedora iukI
been

The hat of the season nt Lowcnberg's. 1 enn

Is

BUSINESS NOTICES. and

HUNDREDS WRITE llmv 11, Ir
Hfo nnd present good health to Acker's

ncllsh Itcinedv for cnnsumntlnn. (nii.lia
Colds, Ac Sold by J. II. Klnports, drug,
gist.

Montezuma, Cnyugn Co., N. Y. April, 1882,
Rheumatii Syrup Cb.

Gents I feel It mv dutv to let vou know
low much I havo been benefited bv the

of Rheumatic Syrup within the last
three weeks. I havo been n great sufferer

the last six vears much of tho tlmo my
limbs nnd hands were so swollen Hint I was
unable to help myself or move without
help. I hnve used many external applica-
tions and llnamcnts, which were warrant-
ed to cure, and somo of which did afford
temporary relict, but the pain soon rcWrn.

more acute nnd aggrnvnting than bo.
fore. I urn fully convinced that, to effect n
permanent and lasting cure for rheumatism

liver nnd kidneys must bo regulated.
This, the Rheumatic Syrup 1ms done for
mc, nnd now I am ns well ns ever, and nm
inucuicu 10 you ior tins invaluable remedy,
which is suro to lmvo tho lnrcrest naln of
any medicine in the markets ns soon as its
merits nro Known.

I nm.truiy yours, Miss. Sahaii Dbsnis.

HONBSry THE BEST 1'OLIOV.

In advertising n medicine It is best to lie
honest; deception will never do ; the pco-
plo won't stand it. Let the truth bo known
that llurdock Blood Hitlers euro scrofula, nnd

eruptions of tho skin. The medicine is
sold everywhere by drugulsts.

How often do we hear of the sudden fn.
termination of n case of croup, when a

ouni! Hfo niinlit havo been saved hv the
prompt use of Aycr's Cherry Pcctorlaf 1 Be
wise in time, and keep a bottle of it on
hand, ready for instant use.

WANT OP PAITIt.
If C. A. Klclm. tho Drutrtflst. does not

succeed It is not for the want of faith. He
has such faith in Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung syrup ns n remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, nnd Lung Affections, that lie
Kivcs a uouio irecio caen and every one WHO

in need of a medicine of this kind.
July

roil the l'tiULio.
I owe my life to Phelns' Rheumntio

Elixir. During tho nast fifteen vears I
have spent over n thousand dollars for
treatment 01 Rheumatism, 'and never re.
ceived any permanent benefit until I took
tne mums' Elixir. I consider It t in lmst
rheumatic remedy ever offered to t'.ic pub- -

no. iiespecuuiiy.
Geo. E. Hoyt.

Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Liver disease, headache, nnd rnnitlnn.
won, causeu uy uau digestion, quickly cured

A WOI1D OF CAUTION.

Railroad men. mechanics, commercial
travelers, base ballists, farmers, and others
who labor out of doors, nre peculiarly
imuie io ncciucnt and injury. Thoma'
hleclric Oil for biuiscs, burns, bites nnd
sprains, is one of the finest applications ycl
ueviseu.

CAKES OF LIFE.
As wo come lo them they nro received.

borne with, nnd passed over witli no more
than a thought, if we are in the enjoyment
of health, but if suffering with Piles or
skin disease of any kind they magnify n
iiunurcu ioiu. J. A. ivicim, tne lruggist,
has Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remcdv which Is an
absolute cure for any nlfectinn of the kind
nuu is sold ior ouoents. juiy

Lewis. Iowa. Dr. 31. J. Duvls savs :

"iirown'9 iron uuiers cive ine best ox satis
faction to lliosc who uso it."

MV WIFK HAD FITS,

"For IW years," says our correspondent
Henry uinrk, oir tuniciu, uoM
3llch.,""mv wife had fits. They would
last about an hour, and sometimes longer.
Samaritan Ntrdne has permanently cured
ncr.

WILL WOXllEltS KVKI! CEA8K ?

Wllkcs-Harr- Pa., Jon. 9, 1833.
Mr. Phelns, Dear sir I consider It my

duty to tell you how much good your
ltneumaiic iMixir. lias uonc mc. f or ten
vears 1 had Khcumatlsm In my left arm
and last fall It extended through my whole
bony and llmus. I couiu naruiy turn in
bed, und several days I could neither feed
myself nor walk without sticks. I took
everything that I could hear of, but got no
better, and I began to cet discouraged.
Mr. Good, the druKclst, advised mc to take
Phelns' Hheumatic Klixlr. I did so, and
after having taken the lirst bottle I felt sat-
isfied that it was helping me. When I had
taken three bottles I wus entirely cured. I
feel very grateful for what your medicine
lias uonc ior mc. l win ciiecriuuy recom-
mend it to those atllicted with Ithcuma- -
tism. You cau use my name its you wish
in ueiiait oi your Elixir.

Yours, with many thanks,
Chas. it. Knikihk.

No, 14 Magnolia Avenue, Wilkcs.Harre,
Pu.

Garfield, Iowa. Dr. A. T. llcnak says
"Uncc using llrown's iron Hitters proves
us superiority over nil otner tonic prepara- -
tions."

CAN'T SAY KNOUG1I.

"I cannot speak too highly of Burdock
Blood Bitters : they have been a crcat bless
ins to mc. Curcil mu of biliousness and
dyspepsia from which I had Buffered for
years." Mr. S. Marsh. Hank of Toronto.
Out.

see a woman m another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, plckinc grapes from
which Speer's Port Grape Wlno Is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons ami mo aged.

bout uy J. A. ivieun, nioomsuurg.
sept 22-l- y

ERUPTIONS, SOUKS. PIMPLKS,
UUKUMATIUM aro but Indicators or im-
pure blood. Acker's IHood Klixlr Is tho
remedy. Sold by J, U. Klnports, drug.
gists.

OAUSK AND KFFEOT,

At times symptoms of Indigestion aro
present, uneasiness of the stomach. Ac. 11

moisture like perspiration, producing itch-
ing at night, or when onu Is warm, cause
the Piles. The effect is Immediate relief
upon the application of Dr. Hasauko's Pile
ltemedy, which costs you but 50 cents and
i n.i.i I ... i in..!... ttis buju uy J, ii., iv it; jiu, oiiy

Wo do think tho Phelns Illieumatlo Ellx.
Ir Is tho most valuable proprietary modi
cum over compounded, und wo aru coull
dent thai tills will bo the testimony of
minureus in iiiousanus moro in mo near
(uturc E. II. IUucii, editor "Carbon
uounty (ru.) uemocrat. tor salo at Hen.
ileisiiotl's i'liurmucy.

KVhiti i'uw.mimk bucKcd by n cuanin.
tco. acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will give
iinmedhite relief. Price 25 & OOcts. Sold by
j. it, iviiiporis, uruggisis.

TUB AMBHIOAN l.NSTI'1'UTK UM Sl'BEU'd WINKS.

A committee wns nppolntcd to visit A I.

(red bpcer's vineyards and wiuo cellars ,ut
Pussnlc. N. J. 'llio followlnir Is thu ru.
port i ".Many will bo surprised to learn that
within so short a distuueo from Now York
City is un enterprise so extensive, of so
much Importance and so successful,

Xhu qualities of these wines aro not ex.
celled by any producer in tlio world and
during the season when tho operations of
nunming ine grapes ami expressing tlio
Uilccs aru in uellvo progress it Is Interest
ing to visit tho vineyard uud witness tho
operation.
A. S. Hkatii, JI. 1). It. II. Mautin, J,
DlSTUltNBI.I Com,
For sulo by druggists.

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood
Rheumatism Cured, Scrofula
ltocni!STiin,N. V., Apr. fith, '83. POUT IIYRON, N. V.,

Itheumttlte Himp Co. : Rheumatic Syrup Co.tlra I have been n erent
surrerer from llhcurnatlim tor nix 1 hail been tloctcrlnB for thrco

as some call-
ed telle! until I

and henrtnftottno success .r four y0-- Jlli
itlicumatlo Hrrup 1 concluded Htclani, for scrofula,
give It n trlntlnmy owncnw, It, but found 110

1 clirortullr Hnvih.it I havo commenced tnklnff your Hyrup.
Alter taking It a short time, foKrcntly benpntted by Its 111c.

want wnn enuro iiwuoni my surprise, 11 wjrnn
trompaln, nnd my (fpncral health Uontlnulni? Its line n

very much Improved. It U n I found mvKclf as v.

splendid remedy tor tho blood As a blood purlllcr, I
debilitated Hystetn. DU UfUll
E. CHKCTKH l'AHIf, M. 1). .Ml (8. WILLIAM

.trtiiititedirrd &( nilEVMATIC AT1' CO.,

'FOR SALE BY DRUOOISTS Price $1.00 per Bottlo or 0 Bottles for $5.00'

CHRISTMAS
AT

Christmas 1 Tho brightest gem in ohlldhood'n crown of pluas-111- 0.

Christmas, with its visions of wcll-lillc- J stockings and its
dreams of Santa Claus and his racera. Christinas, midst unbound-
ed joys and unlimited supplies of jiltim pudding. Christmas, the
same this year, last, and nil tho years before. Christmas ever in

tho future, yet of tho past, the fondest page in memory's book of

treasures.
There nre nono of us too old to remember how impatiently we,

as children, awaited the coming of Christmas ; how on Christmas
Evo we had allowed ourselves to be hustled off to bed, our little
hearts filled with childish curiosity, anxiety and the secret deter-
mination of listening for tho coming of Santa Clause ; how, finally

overpowered by sleep, we awoko in tho early morning, and, filled
with emotion, such as wo havo never sinco experienced, hastened
down stairs to feast our eyes upon the gifts which Old Kriss
Kringlo had left for us. Now remembering tho old days gone by,
we have laid in the largest assortment of Holiday goods over

brought to Uloomsburg, consisting in part of Toilet Cases, Hand
Glasses, Photo Frames, Statuary, Uisquewarc, Work Boxes, Plush
Glasses, Dolls, Toys, Towels, Fine Linens, Hand Bags, Handker-

chiefs, Books from Auction, Albums, Silverware, Jewelry, Japa-
nese Goods, Fancy Baskets, Fisuhues, Tidies, Gloves, Hosiery,
Collars, Ties, Coats, Shawls, Skirts, Firo Screens, Banners, Muffs,

Chromos, Hair Brushos, China Good, &e, Our stock is entirely
too large for space. Our two largo rooms arc full. Come and
see and you will bo convinced that Clark it Son's is tho place to
buy all kinds of staple and fancy dry goods.
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MARKETREP0RTS.
BLOOJiaHUUQ
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jDMINISTHATOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATK KMMKT I'. CI'HIIS,

I.iTK HEC'P.
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Tho undersigned bavin tr put his Planlnir Mlon Kallroud titrect, In tlrst-cio- ss condlllou. is pre-
pared to do all kinds ot work In his lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

furnished at reasonable prteOM All lumber usedIs well seasoned and none hut skilled workmenaro employed,

ESTIM&TSS FOR BUILDINGS

nuisueu on up.uicaiuu 1'lau aid perinealioua wrepaied liy an oxpnilonecdiiraiiifli bumn,

Vii tiii.o Kiii';,
lit.MllliKlll. I t,

pEiODY HOTEL
1'lllI.AIIKI.l'IIIA.

Vwffi1 mr,t,UBtU',0U0 WIU11I0 Wlllh OItl,L
m . ih, V;.1,,' kil ""u lml( irom Walnut
hiV Vh.."1,".1 "', " u'r): ""Joo'M oohtro ot tho

r.'.f."0.;;"1."1'1".'1" unJ Kuiupoau plans,
new"? uinled;0 ' PW U',y lt)""J(;lluJ UI"i

W. Payne, M. D.,
nov 30 1 y owner 4 Proprietor.

nACKLOG Huivrcmcs.
lumo is putro pa- -n per, Idled n nu charm- -

u..,t nH sertals, storleH, choice luiaeellauy, eto , Is
7...,. u mos. oh mul. lorsa cents! and we bend
n.I.f' "V mibscrlUT I'HKKour uew Holiday irnck.
2fiV couWliiirot 10 pieces popular inuslo, 10 Inter.WW games, I pa kol mre uud loniine-tellln- ir

SJJUi, 1 pack "Hold tu Uw'hl" cards, l pack luu i"itallou curds l bet chuunoc.mlN 13 new (ricks
in inutrlc S netv puules, traine oi lorluue, the ni) site
oi'aele, ww.iibio gil rich. Heller's wonderlul
delusion cauls, etc., eto KudUs.s oinuseiiieut
Aosnts WANTKP. Sample paper lur stump. IUck-1.0- U

1'DUMniiiNU Co., AugUBla, .Me.

NovtfS-l- aid


